In the Bleak Midwinter

music: Cranham, Gustav Holst

words by Christina Rosetti (1830-1894)

In the bleak mid-winter, snow on snow, snow on snow,
Long, long ago, Christ's kiss.
Lord God almighty, je suis
With a loved, give my heart.
God almighty, je suis
With a loved, give my heart.

1. God, heaven cannot hold him,
    nor the earth sustain;
    there, am?

2. Angels and archangels, make the solemn harmony
    and earth shall Ree
    and earth shall

3. What can I give him, poor as I may be?
    I would bring a lamb.
    I would bring a lamb.

4. If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb.
    I would bring a lamb.
    I would bring a lamb.

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,

In the bleak mid-winter, wintry a stable place suffered:
Snow, ficed: the bliss, part. Yet

Snow had fallen,
But his mother wise man,
If I were a wise man,
If I were a wise man,